[Intraligamentous suture of a scapholunar ligament lesion in a 9-year-old child].
Scapholunate dissociation is a well-known injury in adult patients. In pediatric patients, repair of this injury in the skeletally immature carpus has been previously reported. However, in none of these case studies is single ligamentous suture performed. We report a case of scapholunate dissociation in a 9-year-old boy after an initial Salter I injury of the distal radius. After 6 weeks of wrist immobilization, arthroscopy was performed due to persisting pain over the scapholunate gap, a positive Watson sign, and limited range of motion. This arthroscopy revealed intraligamentous rupture of the scapholunate ligament. Suture repair of the scapholunate ligament was performed. The suture was protected by a temporary K-wire arthrodesis for 8 weeks. One year after removal of the K-wire, the patient is completely free of symptoms and resumes all sport activities.